Registration (150 limited places):
https://www.advita.pt/gesnet/cursos/2014-ESUR-Fall-Meeting

Registration values:
All Non-ESUR Members: 400 euros;
ESUR Members: a) Residents ESUR Members: 100 euros
   b) Young Radiologists (=<40y) ESUR Members: 200 euros;
Radiologists Members: 300 euros

Submission for Electronic Posters
Deadline for abstract submission: June 30th 2014

For more information visit:
www.esur.org
www.hospitaldaluz.pt/2014ESURFallMeeting

Local organizer: Adalgisa Guerra
Secretariat: secretariado.formacao@essaude.pt
Hospital da Luz - Avenida Lusiada, 100 - Lisboa
Tel.: +351 217 104 400 - www.hospitaldaluz.pt

Scientific support:

Urogenital Interactive Workshops for Young Radiologists (Friday, Sept. 19)
Multimodality/Multiparametric Imaging in Urogenital Tract (Saturday, Sept. 20)

September 19 – 20, 2014 Lisbon - PORTUGAL, Hospital da Luz
SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME | Day 19th

ROOM A1
"Young Radiologists"

08h30 Welcome address
  Moderator: Isabelle Thomassin-Naggara
09h00 Cervical cancer and vulva Javier Arnaiz
09h30 Endometrial cancer Aurelie Jalaguier
10h00 Ovarian cancer Laure Fournier
10h30 Coffee break
  Moderator: Adalgisa Guerra
11h00 Gynaecologic sarcoma Nishat Bharwani
11h30 Prostate cancer Olivio Donati
12h00 Testicular cancer Jane Belfield
12h30 Lunch
  Moderator: João Pedro Caldeira
14h00 Bladder cancer João Lopes Dias
14h30 Kidney cancer Mehmet Ruhi
15h00 Adrenal and others retroperitoneal masses Philipp Steiger
15h30 Coffee break
  Interactive sessions
16h00 Interactive case discussion Fátima Morais | Rosana Santos | Maria João Barata
17h00 General assembly

ROOM A2
ESUR Working Groups

14h30 ESUR working groups meetings

SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME | Day 20th

ROOM A1
Multimodality / Multiparametric Imaging

09h00 Endometriosis: What the clinician wants to know António Setúbal
09h30 Multimodality approach in the assessment of endometriosis Marc Bazot
10h00 Functional and molecular imaging for diagnosis and response evaluation in GU tumours Roberto García-Figueiras
10h30 Coffee break
11h00 Mp-MRI of prostate cancer: PI-RADS applications José Venâncio
11h30 Targeted prostate biopsies Matthias Röthke
12h00 Wb-MRI: Clinical urogenital applications Nina Tunariu
12h30 Lunch
  Moderator: Harriet Thoeny
14h00 Multiparametric MRI to characterize solid renal tumours Nicolas Grenier
14h30 CTU or MRU in the evaluation of the upper urinary tract Nigel Cowan
15h00 Coffee break
  Moderator: Michel Claudon
  GU trauma: Multimodality approach
15h30 The American perspective Parvati Ramchandani
16h00 The European perspective Michele Bertolotto
16h30 GU imaging in 2020 Michel Claudon | Harriet Thoeny
17h00 Closing remarks

ROOM A2
ESUR Working Groups

09h00 Update: "Where are we and where do we want to go"